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On the same day, Ilhan Dervovi} registered a ﬂock of 35
individuals in O~azi near Visoko (UTM BP77).
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Sedge Warbler Acrocephalus schoenobaenus

Bi~ja trstnica – en osebek opa`en v Sarajevu (UTM
BP95) dne 29.4.2006
The Cotoneaster at the foot of the apartment building on
Alpa{ino polje where I live (the western part of Sarajevo,
UTM BP95) is mostly favoured by the House Sparrow
Passer domesticus, but now and then in spring other birds
come and pay it a visit. And so on 29 Apr 2006 I spotted
a Sedge Warbler, which stayed for a whole hour. The next
morning the bird did not return. Sedge Warblers were
spotted in Sarajevsko polje by Reiser �Obratil, S. (1971):
Pregled istra`ivanja ornitofaune Bosne i Hercegovine (I
dio). – Glasnik Zemaljskog muzeja u Bosni i Hercegovini,
Prirodne nauke, N. s., V: 191−268� about a hundred years
ago, but in those days this area was suitable for this bird.
Nowadays there is hardly a tree or a bush in this area of the
city that houses nearly 100,000 people.
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Waxwing Bombycilla garulus

Pegam – dne 26.04.2006 zabele`enih sedem osebkov
na poti od Baric proti Crepoljskemu (UTM CP06,
jugozahodni obronki gore Ozren pri Sarajevu)
During the one-day trip to Barice near Sarajevo on 26 Apr
2006, birds were being observed along the direction from
Barice to Crepoljsko (UTM CP06). Along with the species
usual in this area, a group of seven Waxwings was registered.
The birds were seen by the edge of a spruce forest. They
stayed in trees, and from time to time their song could be
heard. Waxwing has not been registered so far in the area
of the central Bosnian mountain of Ozren �Kotro{an,
D., 2005: Pilot Project “Biodiversity monitoring on higher
plants (Cormophyta), mushrooms (Macromycetes), and
birds (Aves) at Ozren mountain”. Final Report�.
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Srbija / Serbia
Golden Eagle Aquila chrysaetos

Planinski orel – opazovanje odraslega osebka
planinskega orla dne 18.7.2003 na gori Maljen (UTM
DP28) ter skupine dveh odraslih in enega mladostnega
osebka dne 19.7.2003 na isti lokaciji
On 18 Jul 2003, during our excursion to the river Manastirica
(village Kr~mar valley, northern part of Maljen Mt (UTM
DP28)), Boris Radak, Milorad Vuji~i} and the authors of
this note saw a huge bird of prey ﬂying above a ﬁssure of Mt
Orlovica. It was an adult Golden Eagle. Few minutes later
we also saw an adult Peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus ﬂying
high from Orlovica towards the west, following the majestic
eagle’s trail. On the following day we again visited this
locality, looking for birds around Mt Orlovica’s slopes. This
time we observed 3 Golden Eagles (2 adults and one juvenile)
ﬂying at a height less than 100 m next to the cliffs. Orlovica
peak is the only hill in the area with open rocky cliffs, and
it is quite possible that this Golden Eagle pair breeds here.
This observation suggests a possible breeding of the Golden
Eagle on Maljen Mt. If this is conﬁrmed, this would be the
ﬁrst breeding record on the mountain �Novakovi}, B. &
Rakovi}, M. (2004): Situation and analyse of the bird fauna
of Mt Maljen. – Ciconia 13: 99–104.�.
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Booted Eagle Hieraeetus pennatus

Mali orel – trije osebki opa`eni pri vasi Dolovo (UTM
DQ97, J Banat, Vojvodina, Srbija) dne 9.5.2006 in en
osebek pri vasi Gaj (UTM EQ05, J Banat, Vojvodina,
Srbija)
On 9 May 2006, I went on a short excursion to Deliblato
Sands, driving via village Deliblato. Before reaching the
village of Dolovo (S Banat, Vojvodina, UTM DQ97), my
attention had been attracted by two raptors circling near
the road. When I took a closer look at them through the
telescope, I spotted two and then three smaller raptors of
approximately Common Buzzard Buteo buteo size. However,
their silhouettes gave me an impression of eagle-like birds.
Their size and the pattern on the upper side of their wings
left me no doubts – I was observing Booted Eagles. Among
other characteristics I saw pale lines on their wings and,
even more evident, pale patches on the basics of wings –
the so called “landing lights”. The ventral side was darker
with blackish greater underwing coverts. There were visible
brighter spots on the primaries. I also spotted warmer colours
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